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Actisls-iofAsd

Pros:

Other than the mandatory Christmas,lEaster, family reunions t
anything they did willingly, out of thq goodness of their heart,

Cons:
:

l.Aftermyslipandfall,iAndy,LwarrdClairesurrounded
r l

2. On Decembet 21,2005' they im{rediately set out to wrpe

personal belongings apd destroythg -y past, my one and

Andy and Lynda prespnted me rfith ayntal agreement'

there was home tuppin, when id fact, I live six miles cl

ut of

v

had

iftly

ing
for

3 .

4,

5 .

6.

7 .

Andy told me that myitenant warfted to move in his wife t

N.rpu*u and would 4ever reloc{te, her husband lives wil

the weekend. His tee{rage dau{ers would not leave thei

Andv was eoins *o,tt[d town te{ing everyone tihat I was
I

Andy was going *ou+d town te{ing everyone tihat I was

Andy refused to replafe the refriperulot h my home as it

*n ioorn*ate hadlnfbrmed Andlf who did not take care

Andy came against mirself and \fiarlene and set up a

siblings to move me out of mY home'

Andy stole both my csllular and Marlene'11hereb1

home.

continue home suppo

9.
and a "No Contact" il'As put in pfiace' Andy immediately

wife and sisters to forpe Marlens 9Yt-o{*{hotl" Yl"l
Andy could not enfor{e his title Whictr is what he did'
nnnrinrte home *,ro*it which shp was going tc' do forcontlnue home suppotit which shp was going tc' do for a

rerouted from St. Eu#che to mlf horne in Elie'

10.Prior to that whenAn$y sold hirilr the second half of the

fair market value. Wben I arrivq{ at Andy's larvyer' he s

independent legal advice to relv a1 I d5cly:1:1ry1-1
the going rate Jf $1,200 an acreii Also, the life estate we

iJ lgiJt ted on title. Lvnda w$o works 
"1 

L*qI1!:.
prot ti.O which would have prg.Vented the tunnoil I

11. Andy and Lynda and Claire took me to Portag'e to try to bond against Marlene to

birthda meals. I can not think of
for me, their father'

advantage of mY condition.

m)' es, taking out27 bags of
of my father gone forever.

to get me to sign PaPerwork

that had to go to St. Eustache as
sqpport to come to mY

kids. 's wife is a nurse in
m e d the week and commutes on
present ls.

goner" hich insulted residents.

at the

y or two

working a month Prior and

oliday Inn to convince his

gh we charged him with theft
B No Contact bY sending his

RCMP previously assured her that

required to leave and not
mtil home support was

agreement was to PaY me

rne in to sign with no
had me $675 an acre and not

and the mortgage I held were
enstred my rights were

been li in for the past five Years.

i na



1 1 .

1 3 .

17.

1 8 .

19.

2T,

22.

26.

''

Andy and Lynda and claire tookime to Portage to ty to.obfain a peat

ensure she did not assiFt me withia lawyer to assert my rig\ts' It was

12. Atttre RCMP detachrqent in Hea{ingley, Andy t0 further isplate rne

assisting me cornmenqed 18 inveitigations against her'

14. Andy, against the advipe of the jr'{dg. in Portage, moved m

and into the St. Eustache Manor aSainst my will. I believe

bond against Marlene to
ismissed.

Andy, Lynda and Ctairc proceed{ to put fear inlto me with allegations against Marlene,
division in order that I

not retain a lawyer to gnforce myllife estate rights.

out ofm home February 14,2006,
was that morning, as I have

no recollection of a pe4ce bond a$plication.

at the Manor in St.

Marlene who was

ber or to answer mY door.

15. February !4,2006,Aqdy had a pfychiatist, Bruce
Eustache.

his shed.

Another time, Andy thew out mf tire rim and lcy

, assess

out the16. Andy installed an unli$ted phoneland ordered me not to gi

Andy posted24lT "gu4rds" to en$ure I had no c<lntact wi

upset at my having been moved tp ensure I have no supf

Andy made sure that someone w{s with rne at all times'

that no one spoke to rqe that Andi' did not approve of as
I

On one occasion at le4st, Andy pfsted a swurity guard I
guard me.

20. Andy, in writing, pronlised to pa$ my rent. In fact, he on

24. Andy blocked my motQr home onF sunmer whereby I

move the farm equipment he def$erately positioned in

25. The steering column was damage{ at one time this while

Marlene r friends or family who were

to coffee in Elie in order
urch.

y firm to stay overnight and

paid one

I found

f or $200 a month.

hen he ordered me to clean

for 12 years.

at times days staight, long hours
id me $1 and then $12 an hour.
or for maintenance I did on his 3 or

fire.

with iheavy equipment to

only one who had a key to

get :
of it.

Andy buried some of rpy paperwfrk in the backyard whit
the bushes as condition to get mf anntul mortgage paym(

While being one half ownea And[ refused to split the net

to mv motor home.

y was

a rim which caused damage



29.

27.

28.

3 1 .

J Z .

30.

a a
J J .

34.

35.

39.

40.

37.

38.

In 2008, I had to get aqsistance from the RCMP in order to fetrieve m

Andy took my gun in tb the RCN{P out of sheer rnalice and it took

paperwork in order to fetrieve it. ,

In one year, Andy pasSed offsomp of his incomer on my T-4 which

whereby I now had to pay income tax,,this according to my accotx

Andy, Lynda and Claiqe refused tp allow me to trake a trip

three day trip to Kenora in sub-b$low ternperature to visit {nY

Andy told relatives not to allow I'rf'Iarlene to stay in their hoSnes alter

Andy took my van.onq year to of* hu family to Mexico afd did not

mileage he put on it.

motor home.

six trips and a lot of

my tax rate to increase
t who was displeased by it.

paid for by Marlene as a
in the middle of winter for

her out of my home.

compensate me for all the

lace it.

from delivering grain
property. I later learned he

in Kenora.

in going in haHers with a
me the bill of sale and

at the front of my house

this while I was on the
I had to transport water for

Another time Andy toqk my motqr h9me. to. Disrneywgdd'.F*tt9 no compensation and

returned it with u -utqhi"g beds{read missing and did not offer to

36. Andx in the swnmer df 2006, de$troyod my globe cedar afd grape

out of sheer malice. i

Andy threatened to have me charped with nespass if IAndy threatened to have me charped with fespass lt I eff
property servicing hisrequipmentf He turned olf the outsi

d the
water

*yiu*tit cat w]ro eventually disappeared.

Andy used my cellular phone to {all Marlene on her cell
a $600 bill for me to P4Y.

while i Manitoba, and left me with

in my home.Andy allowed me to Pay the hyd{o, all the while refusing allow

Andy changed the locks on the hpuse and on the shed so not enter either.

included inside the unit.
led. T, it to Elie Ford, they

so that they unit would

not start.

42. Atmy ex-wedding,l 4ttended a Smily gathering on the

"who invited him here!' meaning fne.

Andy stole tees from Ine, upproJi*utely 35, which f ryte{ 
when I rr

dr$ in the States whereby h" hFd troe removins 91uip1pnt 
on my

guur ro.. to Lynda a!.rd exchane[d sorne for wood flooririe in his c<

When I won us a car after going io hi* to ask him if he wfs interestr

$10 ticket because I felt lu-ky. 4nOy sold the car but refufed to sho'

presented me with $8t000 for a {ery exponsive vehicle'

a

v to be told that Claire stated



43.over the years, after my divorce,ll sold Andy arxl Angie the original

across tne Uriage into A rancher I ftrad built to suit my needsp At this

Andy's house (*V forqr"r homestFad) and the same in PortOge La Pt

Andy did not contribute to the m4intenance of thLe house after I had a

all times, his proper share of the properfy ta:<es, etc', hydrQ-as m)' we

home across the river which was pondition when Andy solp the origi

and moved

life estate, nor did he PaY at
I was sErvicing two other

homestead.

; my ex-

to the lawyer that he get Paid
hos , etc.

, this e I was recovering in the
and driver license

friend to
y b y m y

as Joe H

strawberries, this
girlfriend who was uPset.

to write a letter against me

I was not allowed in

Andy's house (mY forrPer rie when he moved there

aftei making avery good profit oir the house as L had reduqed the to less than market value

for sentimental reasonP.

44.

45.

46.

Andy made fun of me oonstantly pwhen he visiteri his

Andy commenced the personal r{iurY suit when I fell, and

the irst $2,500 for hisirouble in Sriving back a:rd forth to

Andy approached my roommate]Garth McConrnell as wel

in order to try to commit me. Ttiey refused!

Andy, Lynda and Claite ensured that my wife died in de.

fraa pioveA to be worlcing for hericancer. Instead Lynda

to oierate on her needlessly, whefebV she was sient home

were stayed.

Andy breached his No Contact sqveral times, yet despite

records, they took no 4ction to er{sure my safety or Marl'

Andy, Lynda and Claire pressur# Crown not to drop

49.

at the
an assisted living comPlex,
it, no dootor, pharmacY, etc.,

admitting to this in their

thev had accused her of.

that I was not aware of, AndY

5 1 .

they c against Marlene.

ing her: treatrnent in Texas which
Claire Helone took her to Mexico

die.

under morphine, to
y her ther's property, unbeknownst

which they did not learn of
later, at time wen Andy had had

ital a a call Andy himself initiated
months, until the chargesId for fi

53.

54.

RC
s.

55. WhenAndy found out I was reqpesting the No Contact

once agairrhad Crowu try to revprse the order and even the of probation, No Contact.



56. Claire closed down my overdra{ at the Credit Union

around all the while hgr power oflattorrrey that she ob

been revoked.

57.

58.

against my will, that '!if I came tiack to Manitob4 I would

Lynda sent the RCMF to my resiBence in B.C. on false
dog food, that I was tteg_to a be{, tlrat I1as.!t:^g9*f

Andy convinced Mike Slegers tq turn against me while al

willing to use $20,000 of his owir money to putAndy in l

In August 2008, Andy and Mike jwent and interfered withIn August 2008, Andy and Mil<e lwent and mtemereo
try to get the power of attorney lhanged into Mike's
lawyei refused, and tqok away uiy cetrlular and locked up
my lawyer.

59.

61 .

62.

63.

60. Lynda drafted two releases that {aa t signed, I would har

due me fromAndy wlth respect {o the mortgage and rent

Andy stole my MastelCard as wtll as other mai'l in Elie'

Andy and Claire obtained my mfdical reoords without m

Andy, Claire and Lynda approacfred the Bank o'f Montree

my banking whereby fihe managfr contaoted me immediz

l
Contary to his agreerpent, A"d, refused to alkrw me to

Andy stole the Centennial Plaqufs signs I had oustom ot
Drive out of pure spite after he {icked me out of my hor

64.

65.

66. Andy refused to addrqss my me{ical emergency when
McConnell days afterbeing releised from the hospital
Emergency after being transporfed by an ambulance,l
stitches to the back oi'the head.

I
67. While in the hospital, Andy stripfed of my keys to my

him at the time he was arrested.

68.

69.

70.

Andy spread malicious rumors a{out rnyself staling I was
,o*.itt d, and made fun of me io ttt. nurses al;the hospi

Andy, out of pure vengeance, sl{ndered Marlene to herAndy, out of pure vengeance, sl{ndered Maxlene m ner \
kepiin contait with hlm to dis+t Marlene's clients and

I

To ensure Marlene be ineffectiv$ in assisting me financi

attacked her business and careeriUy rvriting and telepholattacked her business and careerlby wnung fixl retePru

they eventually succeeded, at le{st temporaril}; to have suspended.

forfeited
ronies du

Then she moved money
my lawyer, had alreadY

gations, that I was being fed
, another me that I was making calls

with child abuse".be

onset had been a supporter
place.

bank took me to Portage to
and then to Andy which the

van were pressuring me to fire

life estate and monies
me.

consent

to get in

the Grace Hospital.

ion with respect to
ly in B,

my 100 treas worth $8,000.

and at the end of Bouchard

bymy roonunate Garth
being itted for 24 hours at

ing lost and requiring

as well as my Visa card, found on

g m o u p t o b e

own c ildren and ex-husband and
latives i

with fees, Andy and Lynda

ng her go ing bodies repeatedly until



7 1 .

72.

73.

77.

78.

75.

76.

79.

80.

8 1 .

82.

83.

too large for one son alone.

l
Andy retieved Marlene's perso4al and income tax records which

Andy, in association rlnth his wifp Angie, who works in Corrections
port"g" managed thru her connegtions to have \darlene charged wit

*itt i'g*, no-l*r, o4 the day lv{arlerre *ry t9 to get bail to go hor
having-purchased her airline tickbt which the inrmates werq very wel

upp.ut d at tial and the charges lwere once again stayed'

T4.AndypresentedtoCr0wnanoth(rl istof32nanleofhis
Contact for a two Year Period. I

Andy and Lynda had Crown appfoach their mother to get

in court in WnniPeg.

Agassiz Youth Centre, in
utteringrthreats to kill AndY
for Christmas, already

aware of. No witness

on a typed list of names he
ene had never met as well

which he demanded No

to si an affidavit stating that she

when
years.

mother, my ex, was not

resale to him not to sell me any

tractor, nce I had to give uP mY two

me of itional income to

items iom the garbage dumP and
to the isance glounds for anYthing
Prior to my l+dy friend would

cut my grass as well.

in his vitso yet his very own

Andy and Lynda had Crown appfoach their mother to get

did not want any cont4ct with M{rlene for a three year per

party to the what the Actions against me, her ex for years i

Andy called Les Mowat the indi'f idual I purchase fish for

more fish to suPPlement mY incofne.

Andy refused to allow me on thq farm to retrieve rny law

lawn maintenance conJracts wittiM'T'S', thereby deprivi

supplement my $1,300 a month fension'

In one of his affidavits, Andy sta{es that I used to bring I

that you could not walk in my re{idence. I havr: never g

and my roommate cor{rplimentedlme on my horrsekeepit

once aweek come and clean my frouse as well as do my

Andy has declared me incompetfnt on numerous
psychiatic disProves'this. L

Andy and Lynda" according to ttieir affidavits, have appr

get involved and make me a warf of theirs, for no reason

be fired, etc.

Public Trustee in Manitoba to
pure hained for me.than

Andy and Lynda both stated that $arlene coulcl take care

theyretaliated with a vengeance poming againsit her and r

accusations to the RCMP and anlone within eairshot'

In 2009, Lynda attempted once apain to keep Marlene

applying for and being denied a froteetion Order accu

when sho became involved
with outrageous

of the vince of lr4anitoba by
her of lking her and demanding she

father ds she had indicated
s egtate as theYLynda once again sabotaged trertnotUefs healing ontV tol,s1; ner 

1
to ner mother on her dying bed t$at they woukl sue her nirother's J

trfitftw were entitled to thit and]that her rnotlrer's husba'fid estate



84.

85.

86.

87 .

88.

89.

90.

91 .

92.

93.

97.

Lynda took out a loan against herlmother's car at a time when her mo1

;;;;, and undergoing ieatnent,jthis after being;appointed power of

Over the years, Marlene's mothef told her in the hospital in 2006, tht

siblings had been sabotaging herirelationship with her very own chil

Andy called the RCMP with falsF accusations each and every time

At the Peace Bond hearing, Andy stated that Miule:ne was a source

wife, yet in his testimonyidmittpd that he sees Marlene only every

Andy and Mike reported me to ttie driver licensi.ng bureau in an

driver's license and independenc$.

Andy assaulted Jules chartrand qhen Jules came over to see me w

attempt to get Jules' cellular phorie. Jules reporrted it to the RCMP'

Andy and Mike hid in the busheslall night after my van was retrieve

,rto* to empty the contents fiilep from front to baok' top to bott'm

in a rage atiritre RCMP were c{lled in to keep therpeace'

berately powed acid and nrined my $ 1,000 ne

Andy had positioned his worker Jack Bock in nry home in order to

trim. Wtren Andy failed to pay J4ck properly, Jrlck left a. mess fot thim. When Andy failed to pay J+cK properly' JilsK rcrt tt rlrei

telephone bill. Andy has since r{turned ttris individual into my

should be enjoYing mY home. f

94. Andy has refused me access to t{re property where I keep the bea

mvself as well as the neighbour$.

95. When I reported Andy's daughteq to him ut ? lt:n" th:. *T driving

damaging my tress, he yelled at +le for discipli:ning his daughter i

concern was her safetY as well'

Marlene was not aware.

Andy put aNo Trespass sign on {nY home in Elie and at the Manor i St. Eustache.

arlene was in Manitoba.

conflict for him and his
vears at reunlons.

was suffering from

for years and years her
to an extent that

to sfip me of mY

Andy hit his hand in an

hopingithat the van would
r Andry and Mike filled it

carpet in the 2007 Caravan.

on his combines for
to cleantrp as well as unPaid
since, at a time when I

and crow population down for

in an ATV and
of thpnking me as mY

I clean the bushes on

property to advance himself
to subdivide in June 2006 al

l, but it did not.

busy" te go over business

g6.Andymademebegformyannu{lmortgagepa'ymentsandwould
the proPertY in order to get Paid'

98. Whenever I approached Andy at |vork in Portage' he was plways "

with me and would send me out $f his office'



I
gg. Despite having the equipment, Aridy refused to grade or level the pro

through at excessive spoeds, not eYen bothering to stop to Seg me ever

something for nothing from me.

100.

101. Ignored the psychiatric will I hap notarizod staling that I

opportunity he gets, he has somtone try to asserss me'

102. In 2008, Lynda's husband Bob, told me that "I was not

104. when I fust arrived in B.c., Ly{da told susie'waldner

in the yard, driving
ess he was wanting

farmers with beuer means
comhines and the like.

any evaluations, by every

lcome in homel'.

rders, dpmanded I paY their
o f  $1 a mpnth.

they uld havelto "reprogram me"

000 from Mike Slqgers which is untrue'

ith her in bulon. Another false
in Elie.

's cat ilt Holid,ay Inn on the daY
me frpm Marlene and her) t o

ving in
ng'

B.C. in 2008, both LYnda and
threatening that if I had anY

109.Andy had an employee named $urtis impersonate 1l-aw
offrce in St. Vital. In calling bafk, ktrarle'ne leamed that

was fired. Later that day, Andi stopped by al' a restaun

with her uncle and Andy came i[r and leaving in a rage,

do with

to Marlene to arrive at their
was a on plant and Curtis

where lene was having supper
itting of Marlene's throat to a

and ly enraged and furious at
what hadoccurred ia couPle hours

down a {ark country road

her lioetse plate # and
arlene "r4ight cause trouble".

i
l

ith his Yeunger sister on

earlier.
I

110. At the St. Eustache Manor, An4y followed Marlene in black va

until an RCMP vehicle arrived.l

local who recounted the story t{ her as Andy left red-f
being confronted with the truth [n front of his uncle as

111. To prevent Marlene from contaptingme, Andy and Ly
reported this to the RCMP statifrg that they need to co

105. In Claire's affidavit, she states $at I asked to b'orrow $25

I
106. In Claire's affrdavit, she states tlrat I wanted to move in v

statement as I know no one in $ulon 
and my friends are

I

107. Lynda and Claire on Andy's ordbrs pushed meinto^L
that Andy was arrested (thereby]breaching his No Cc

help. '

moved 4nd that theY were not



:

eement, Andy mcived in Bobby Gervais an{ then I

Andy in an attempt to fool my l4wfel stated.tfrat Jtrlsentif 
and well

my resuming my residence whefi in fact, neithe'r had any lssues'

Andy and LYnda also convincedi

of Manitoba and B.C. as well al

Bock.

115. Andy in an attempt to fool my l4wyer stated tlat Jhlsepti

their younger sister to Marle to the,Insurance Councils

of tr,ianitoUa and B.C. as well a! Andy contacted the hip waslworking for in an

attempt to ruin her career.

m e m m y home and that she was

to disotiarge the two existing

i
uationjas well as mYself,
lry of {nental illness as he is

the pergonal injurY suit when

a power attorneY he initiated'

l2l. Lyndain her many affidavits, c ms that Marlene had li ices, etc,, and break and enter

tools and had broken into her icle while at work.

t22.The fact of the mafier is that St. Eustache.Manor is v that all one has to do is

stand in the hallwaY and the conversations goi rooms. lThis was encouraged

4epairs to avoid

117. Andy rumored that Marlene wa.$ wanting to move in wi

running from her responsibiliti$ in B'C'

118. Andy is trying to make me a wafd of the public trustee

caveats tny tu*y.t placed on thp property in 2008'

1 1 6 .

t23.

124.

ls no

I t s o c
on in

and Ben Lachancewho

with having m9 oul
ed Marilene with a Piece of
my hor{re of over 50 Years!

i

against nie when she was

by my brother-in-law Laurent
paper to make notes as theY d

Lynda in her affrdavit states th{ Marlgne was convictpc

acquittea. Andy by instilling f{qin the very beginning

drove me downto the RCMP t{ fite charges againstlvla

have no recollection of as I bel{eve on severan occaslonl

accusing Marlene of doing so tS me'

Andy spoke to Laurette Dufresire at the Elie lvlanor to e

her Aunts room, this after her ei<-husband gave her entr

Marlene on "his property" to vi$it me in my Lrome whet

divulge to the RCMP. I

of assault

and

ith his eam of qonstant allegations,
is again qne of those events I

Andy did drug me as he and LYnda are
I

not bp allowed to staY in
Andy lrefused to allow

I have a life estqte which he did not

l25.Andystatesinhisaffidavitthatphehousewasnotsurtat
n rrfrest thing from the truth' I hap my brother-in-law drc

andlwasn*"' ' 'alone''ashesta[esaslhadccrnstantcot
of my place, especially in the sulhmer time' asmy$"

for me
by daily,

as
s situated

iiife, etc., to enjoY as well as treed yard to the wind at baY.

l

126. Lyndastated that I needea morieV and sold the fann to

!

I
I
I

result. Ailso that
I
i

I

r live in rivhich was the
as well a$ other regulars
ieryone epjoYed the serenitY
next to the La Salle River with

y son as I wanted to



move out West and start a tree far$ing business. J3oth state4ents are

127. Lyndastated that I had Put mY
let my name stand as did others
wishes to move out of mY very

into the Elie
support of the

128. In many of their statements, Andy and LYnda state
determined at the

siblings on board.

l2g. Atno point after mY discharge d any doctor deem me

to both Lynda and AndY's afftda ts. I live in two

numerous neighbours Yards having subdivided mY

130. I had been given the "green
lst of the month to coincide

" to leave the hosPital;
room rental in St.

about moving me, when in fact

home, then he proceeded to get

13l. Andy told Sgt. Gibbs of the Her
"family's, when he is the one the

RCMP that it
i,s over the life

132 Andy told me that Sgt. Gibbs w{s informed that I would I

133. Where I had helped Andy set ufl his clients by virtue of I

were now coming back complaining of the business p,ra<

rolling back the Jdometer_on ttib o*n truck to one indivi

misrefresenting the year therebi' increasing the price by

farmhouse ntuit collected watdp in the basement, when

the home was actually 100 fearf old and renovated seve

134. Andy took advantage of me ovlr the years' I planted my

him whereby he refused to allof me to hanrest my trees

life,I did all the work and reap$d my rewards'
I

135. Marlene pointed a few minor niaintenance issues wh

I
136. Andy used Helene in the Stateslto call me and advise

insurance, that the RCMP woulp be qonfiscating my

135. Marlene pointed a few minor niaintenance issues which

in B. C., and that I had no morejpost office bo'x, etc', in

known about unless been told $e opposite of what wat

137. One day, Andy arrived with a nptUe6 g'uck w1th a steel

without even asking my permispion in advanoe, this wl

138. While I held the mortgage for $e 
seoond haU; Andy

139. In two instances, Andy got up {nd threatened to hit tw9

*V situ,ation in support of me' fhey were very fearful t

the "
that I

tally
I

my fFllwhen in fact,I
reflection to myand Fto

I

I
I

I

ily" had been consulted
never feturmng to mY

I
l
I

as an exfuse to move me out.

al, no vehicle
ne had committed me
would not have

o
rancher,

not his

charged
ng of

ing al
they

, selli
10,000,
did al
times.

f  100
in 2008.

that I
home,

lon
cas€:.

he
he was

paid

tioned of ml ProPerty
rt yet anlowner.

I
any intefest.

I
I

whonithey discussed
ld ass{ult them.

my tui
Andy

looking pfter mYself, contrarY
/4 mileslfrom town and withl/4 uuleq lrom rown anq wltn

the past 
into 

trvo acre Parcels.



I

140. When I introduced him to a cas\ sale, Andy refirsetl to give me a

141. In an afhdavit, Marlene is accuspd of not knowing that I had sold
was she aware of that, but very qruch awaf,e that I had a life estate
the rest of my life, as most retir(d farmers do n'cwadays'

142. lnhis affrdavit, Andy states therp is a lengthy history of i4appro

Marlene, towards my father" yet Andy does notelaborate on the

say equivocally, that there has npver been any, let along a lengthy h

behavior as AndY claims. i

144. Andy's lawyer claims that I am {rot acting of my own freQ will, to t

maintained the right to my homf as per our life estate ag4eement d

Pros:

1. Over the years, Marlene has

4. Marlene paid for several flights tp B.c. as christmas or bilrthday gi

5. Marlene had a custom eake madeiror my 77th birthday while I was i
^ - l  ^ + L ^ -  E l i o  * o r L i n c c  iand other Elie markings.

6. Marlene forwarded to Manitoba {nother cake top f<lr my

2. Every time I drove to B.C. to visit my brothers and cousitrls,
me around to their homes and to pight see.

3. When my motor home exploded pom a propanrl leak, Ma.flene went

retrieve u f.* of my belongings lhat were still in the motqr home wl
up to theiinterior of B.C. to
ich had tiurnt to the ground.

you qr bonus for so doing.

propertfi to Andy, not onlY
'eemenl to live in my home

behavior by my sister,
sation he is claiming. I can
ory, or iinappropriate

in Headingley that Marlene
: mentplly incompetent
nor carl mY counsel found

lene wqUld have any Power
lene hag never contacted the
r declarf:d mentally

my opvn affairs thanks to
y doctot' to offset such

I

contra{y I have alwaYs
fted in 2002.

I

l

Father'siDay or Easter card.

to ensure she drove

to u.u.

B.C. which depicted a grader
I
I
I

escort tolsan Diego all
I a photographer take some

took tirqe

80th birrhd

7. Marlene having won a McKenzi$ Conference trip, invited me as he

expenses paid, whereby she rent{d me a tuxedo for the event and hr

missedone trirthday, Clristmas



pictures whereby she rnade Chrisrimas cards frorr the photos for me tq distribuite in Manitoba.

g. Marlene coordinate a trip to Alas$a as a Christnras grft whoreby T!t$y the gr4ndchildren-

contributed towards the cruise orilinating out ofVzurcouver and Marlpne contlibuted the balance.

Also she ensured I had new luggage, a camera" clothing and toiletries for the trip and arranged to

have a roommate from Catifornialwhereby we glt along fabulously, { trip of a lifetime.

9. Marlene has taken me to Bingo, ttie Casino here :in 8.C., and to visit {ften my brother and cousins.

10. Marlene in 2008 onwards paid foi two trips to Arizona" one to Califofnia, one to Totonto, a float

plane ride over Vancouveiand a $us trip of my choice from Manitobf one year as well' Marlene

included American funds for me !o enjoy myself with

11. In 2008, Marlene provided me wirth a2007 Dod;ge Caravan for my y:t,.tttuT1g orvnershil:lt of

wisdom as sure enough Andy an{ Uite tied to transfer thp ownersh]R tnto th?rr names rn /uu6'

12. While in B.C., Marlene has lookqd after my well-being taking me every monfuo th€.doctor to

renew *y pt"r"tiptions, to the eyl specialist and cataract specialist aird to thelCare Clinic for my

minor ailments and to the lab as 
{ett" 

i

l

l3.Marlenepaidformyairfarerrom]winnipeginlrugrust200Satatim!whenArldy,Lynda,Claire
and Mike restricted mY freedom.

14. Marlene has ensured my Blue Crfss, vehicle inriurance, driver's licerise and medicalremain up-to-

date.

15. Marlene purchased a new bedroofn suite for me in her home.when I arrived iri August 2008 after

her move to a larger home to accQmmodate me, which provided for {rV own !V. room and

washroommuPstairs. 
i i

16.Marlenehaspaid$9,000ofhero|**on.yformylegal fees.

Marlene has spent the better Part I years retrieving informatio$ on my bphalf as my records

were destroy.i Uy Andy, Lynda lnd Claire in 2,006, and had to be dilplicated.

Marlene has processed my tax refurns for the pimt five years'

Marlene, from Vancouver, assist{d me in obtai'ing a new cellular my contract was

1 7 .

1 8 .

19.

20.

2r .
over.

22, Marlene has taken me to enjoy nly
by.

who lives close

23. Marlene has assisted me in mainlainins contaCIt with my friends over the telefhone and with my


